ROTARY: Foodbank WhYalla branch manager lan Pay with former Rotary Club
Whyalla president Jack Odgers.

Providing funds for
food relief programs
Bv Fai

CHIVELL

Foodbank 'r\rlryalla was given

a

boost in funds in JulY this Year when

Rotarv Club of \MhYalla 20f0/11
president Iack Odgert presented^a
cheque for $1000 to the non-Prollt
community organisation.

This dbnaiion to Foodbank
\Mhvalla was one of Jack's final acts

before handing over the club

oresidencv to Soto Stuppos who will
'be euidirig the cluh-through the
remlin'derbt20l I until lulv 2012.
"The Rotary Clubs of WrYalla and
'rA4rvalla Norrie as well as tnany other
service groups in the area have been
extrerncl\ stipportive ol'the elTorts of
Foodbrrrik lo prc.rvide food and

f e<.rPle in need,"
Foodbank \Mhyalla branch manager

procluce

to

Ian Pav said.
"Wsare particularly grateful for the
club's oneoing suPport and being
instrumeitat in heiping to establish

the \.\4rvalla branch, which

has

alleviated much of the travelling that
Foodbank oreviously carried out in
supplying this region," he said.
For- manv vears Foodbank has
supplied fodA tb thousands of people
whri struggle .to. provide the daily
necessities to their lamilies.
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cgllects

donations from food comPanies and
stores the products at its warehouse
in \A4ryalla where district member
agencigs organise to pick up selected
items fclr distribution in their areas.

The welfare agencies musl be
members of Foodbank to use its
scrvices and members range from
small contmunitl' groups to large

multi-agency organisations that
range from Ceduna to Port Pirie.
"Our distribution has a rvide t'ange
but our emphasis is on meeting the
needs in \\1tya1ia," Iiln said.
"However, we are finding that more
and n)ni'e agcnt ics i'cquire otli

servicel; a:; the numbcr of pe<-rple in
need gr'oivs.

"it's unfortunate that in a country
like Australia we have a situation

where so many farnilies relY on the
services ofFoodbank," he added.
"The donation received from the

Rotary Club of \MhYalla was
incornorated into our funds that
assisted us to buY a container for

storage and food products," Ian said.
"TEe Rotary Club of 'rArtrYalla is

committed to ongoing suPPort for
Foodbank !\tryalla and will continue

to provide funds to helP this
worthwhile organisation," Iack said.
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